
    

Warden Uprising 

Dar fan 
Urged Follower To 

. Join ir Wardens 

SUPPOR S ACTION 

The hand of Coughlin 
was seen as the Tispirtig 

factor in the recent ‘up- 
ising’ of many | ristian 

Front members, ool 
lowed, His advice ond joined the 

Ait Wardens. are 

Walter Sandt ywnd James J.. Mc- 

Court persuaced 530 Qu air 

war fens to sign petitions to Cong- 

ress. These petitions ran the 

gamut of grievances, from lack of | 

firens to. the appointment of enter- 

tpiners to OCD, ‘blaming every- 

thing om Mayor LaGuardia, absolv- 

ing the police, and calling for the. 

War Department to replace the | 

Mayor as City defense director. | 

Bome of their grievances were fan- 

tied: many were justified. More 

important than the mere words in 

the petition this incident illustrates 

the moral that anti-democrats are 

eager to hold positions of war im- 

portance and seize valid public is- 

sues to fortify their political posi- 

tion. 

Questioned by police as to con- 

nections. with the Christian Front 

ond the Bund, Sandt and McCourt 

gave a demonstration of outraged 

innocence. Coordinating Commit- 

tee fetexds show, however, that 

McCourt, & Ri hmond. Hill under- 

taker, was a Enangial ‘contributor 
eet 

to the @Bristian Front ip Queens. In 

1939,. va en. Richmong,Hill became. 

the center of noisy street demon- 

strations he advertised in the 

Christian Index, and became an, 

ardent supporter of the Coughlin- 

ite street campaign. Sandt, indig- 

ndnt over the: grilling, told report-: 

ers: "If any of us were Harry, 

Bridges we'd be handled with kid | 

gloves.” THis theme was echoed | 
by Rep. F aide ,.% bitter Roosevelt 
hatér, who introduced a Congres- 
sional bill, Ferbuary 23, incorpor: | 
ating the points of Sandts position: | 

| 

  

"The OCD should be staffed 
,-by veterans of former wars 

under Army direction, but they 
will nof take orders from the 

screw-balls and nitwits they ©! 
‘have there now. Nor could” 
they have much faith in a di- 
tector (Dean Landis) who 

| whitewashed Harry Bridges.” 

| Meonwhile Senators Tydings , 
-and Bennett Clark, who have been} 
sniping at the war effort from the: 
Senate, introduced similar bills: 
turning OCD over to veterans un- 
der army control. oe lliliam 
Barry of Queens, who has spoken: 
on the same platform as Nazi spy 
Laura Ingalls last November at an 
America First rally, conferred with | 
with Sandt and McCourt and pro-| 
mised to introduce legislation, mod- 
eled on théir petition.


